Some clips may be behind a paywall. If you need access to these clips, email me at djagiela@pa.gov.
Mentions
Morning Call: Implosion will slice Martin Tower ‘like a loaf of bread’
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/bethlehem/mc-nws-bethlehem-martin-tower-implosion-details20190507-bqn6ndub75blff2mhj23w2oeh4-story.html
Observer-Reporter: Land purchase by Cecil faces uncertain future
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/land-purchase-by-cecil-faces-uncertainfuture/article d1b7814a-70d1-11e9-9018-9b2702ee4dd5.html
Observer-Reporter: EQT agrees to more than $300K in civil penalties at Mon Valley well sites
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/eqt-agrees-to-more-than-k-in-civil-penaltiesat/article 3b42b4e2-70f8-11e9-9620-c71b984e02ac.html
Air
Doylestown Intelligencer: DEP approves Adelphia compressor station in West Rockhill
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190508/dep-approves-adelphia-compressor-station-in-west-rockhill
Express Times: So there’s gonna be dust? This and 10 other frequently asked questions about Martin
Tower’s implosion.
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2019/05/so-theres-gonna-be-dust-this-and-10-otherfrequently-asked-questions-about-martin-towers-implosion.html
Morning Call: It’s hard to breathe in the Lehigh Valley: Area makes top 10 list for most challenging places
to live with asthma
https://www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-allentown-ranks-high-asthma-report-20190508hgl6l4aqyzby5nvxnihwkooa5e-story.html
Tribune-Review: Lawmakers consider lifting auto emissions testing in Westmoreland County
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/lawmakers-consider-lifting-auto-emissions-testing-inwestmoreland-county/
Climate Change
The Heartland Institute: PENNSYLVANIA CLIMATE ACTION PLAN - CRIPPLING COASTS FOR NO BENEFIT
https://www.heartland.org/news-opinion/news/pennsylvania-climate-action-plan---crippling-coasts-forno-benefit
Herald-Standard: State needs consensus on climate
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/editorials/state-needs-consensus-onclimate/article 67ca6ed6-70c8-11e9-a8df-f3fae648fdb6.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Startups hoping to fight climate change struggle as other tech firms cash in
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/05/07/startups-hoping-to-fight-climate-changestruggle.html

Post-Gazette: Sinking in: Indonesia’s dilemma underscores climate change threat
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/05/08/Indonesia-Jakarta-sinking-climatechange-Egypt-Cairo/stories/201905080055
Conservation & Recreation
Morning Call: Easton environmental panel seeks to weed out wording on native plants
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-nws-easton-council-201905087ekdesme4bcjlhpg5zmumfvtuu-story.html
Tribune-Review: High school students compete in Cambria County Envirothon
https://www.tribdem.com/news/high-school-students-compete-in-cambria-countyenvirothon/article e960e0d2-7141-11e9-8b61-d797b58292d3.html
Tribune-Review: Allegheny Land Trust holds Watershed Fest
https://sewickley.triblive.com/allegheny-land-trust-holds-watershedfest/? ga=2.141279090.173908197.1557147512-1797025518.1521033348
Bradford Era: Local conservation district staff serve community
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local-conservation-district-staff-servecommunity/article 719c4d62-e051-5a17-8a90-2162c37cb0f9.html
Clarion News: Conservation district seems to settle well debate
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article f9114aaa-7d8f-5c2a-bc384affab02a1d0.html
Energy
WITF: Three Mile Island nuclear plant moves toward closure
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/three-mile-island-nuclear-plant-moves-toward-closure.php
FOX43: Three Mile Island will shut down on September 30, Exelon Generation announces
https://fox43.com/2019/05/08/three-mile-island-will-shut-down-on-september-30-exelon-generationannounces/
Washington Post: Three Mile Island nuclear plant to proceed with closure
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/three-mile-island-nuclear-plant-to-proceed-withclosure/2019/05/08/f7e90f24-719d-11e9-9331-30bc5836f48e story.html?utm term=.577060fc5527
CBS21: Exelon Generation: Three Mile Island to shut down by end of September
https://local21news.com/news/local/three-mile-island-to-shut-down-unit-1-by-end-of-september
WSKG: Bipartisan Bills Have PA Powered 100% By Renewable Energy
https://wskg.org/news/bipartisan-bills-have-pa-powered-100-by-renewable-energy/
Press & Journal: Countdown continues for TMI: Passage of Mehaffie bill on nuclear power nears
deadline for passage

http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/if-mehaffie-bill-on-nuclear-power-doesnt-get-out-ofcommittee-today-it-will-make-its-passage,59147
Press & Journal: Exelon says again: Three Mile Island is closing in September because Legislature has not
acted
http://www.pressandjournal.com/stories/exelon-says-again-three-mile-island-is-closing-in-septemberbecause-legislature-has-not-taken,59149
WITF/StateImpact: 'What does the science say?': Bipartisan group of legislators reintroduces bills to get
Pennsylvania 100% powered by renewable energy
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/what-does-the-science-say-bipartisan-group-of-legislatorsreintroduces-bills-to-get-pennsylvania-100.php
ABC27: Legislature too late to save TMI, owner says
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/legislature-too-late-to-save-tmi-ownersays/1988786960
Allegheny Front: Bipartisan Group of Legislators Reintroduces Bills to Get Pa to 100% Renewable Energy
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/bipartisan-group-of-legislators-reintroduces-bills-to-get-pa-to-100renewable-energy/
Corry Journal: Penelec strives to curb tree-related power outages
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 519ccffc-70ee-11e9-9f05-ab69951581d7.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Express Times: It took 3 years to build Martin Tower and it’ll take fewer than 17 seconds to bring it down
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2019/05/it-took-3-years-to-build-martin-tower-and-itlltake-less-than-17-seconds-to-bring-it-down.html
ABC27: Artist bringing new life to blighted buildings before their demolition
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/artist-bringing-new-life-to-blighted-buildings-before-theirdemolition/1987477612
Mining
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mammoth mining job: $14M Centralia-area coal project may last 20 years
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050819/page/1/story/mammoth-mining-job
Oil and Gas
WPXI: TONIGHT AT 5: Drivers in this county will see highest spike in gas prices this summer
https://www.wpxi.com/news/investigates/tonight-at-5-drivers-in-this-county-will-see-highest-spike-ingas-prices-this-summer/947373536
Post-Gazette: Judge rules Range can't depose Post-Gazette reporters or see their notes
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/2019/05/07/Range-Resources-Haney-settlement-shield-lawWashington-County/stories/201905070115

Vector Management
Pottstown Mercury: Now is the time to scrape eggs and kill spotted lanternflies again
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/now-is-the-time-to-scrape-eggs-and-kill-spotted/article 21d74cf26d1f-11e9-85cf-f33ab2682928.html
Pennlive: Yes, there are a lot more Lyme disease-carrying ticks in Pa. today: Penn State study
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/05/yes-there-are-a-lot-more-lyme-disease-ticks-in-pennsylvaniatoday-penn-state-study.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Here's what to do if you see the invasive spotted lanternfly in Lancaster County
https://lancasteronline.com/photovideo/here-s-what-to-do-if-you-see-the-invasive/video 0bc08a24c32b-5906-9047-7b4986df0be3.html
WITF: Native fungi found to be deadly to invasive pest in Pa.
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/native-fungi-found-to-be-deadly-to-invasive-pest-in-pa.php
ABC27: Health officials warn to take precaution to prevent Lyme disease
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/health-officials-warn-to-take-precaution-to-prevent-lymedisease/1987571308
WGAL: Spotted lanternflies start hatching in May
https://www.wgal.com/article/spotted-lanternflies-start-hatching-in-may-pennsylvania-pa-invasiveinsects/27402806
WPXI: New tick making its way into our area
https://www.wpxi.com/news/investigates/pennsylvania-ticks-new-tick-making-its-way-into-ourarea/947077496
New Castle News: Local rabies case confirmed
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local-rabies-case-confirmed/article 10d55046-712c-11e9-ba63374cb5ecee1c.html
Waste
Pennlive: Keep Pennsylvania beautiful, PennDOT
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/05/keep-pennsylvania-beautiful-penndot-pennliveletters.html
Bradford Era: Over 100 turn out for Bradford clean up
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/over-turn-out-for-bradford-clean-up/article 52962a78-94a9-5c698553-8f39ee7163cd.html
Corry Journal: Dumpster Days pile up
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 08a3c5d2-70f1-11e9-b33a-070167e9eb69.html
The Derrick: It's time of year for OC property owners to clean up

https://www.thederrick.com/news/front page/it-s-time-of-year-for-oc-property-ownersto/article 836fce36-36d9-5ba1-8fbf-a2f71b729ce3.html
Water
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Commissioner candidates weigh in on reassessment, economic development,
levee, water and sewer issues
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/05/candidates-weigh-in-on-reassessment-economicdevelopment-levee-issues/
Sunbury Daily Item: PA lead review prompts broad plan of attack
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/snyder county/pa-lead-review-prompts-broad-plan-ofattack/article de3c02c7-bba6-5032-b0ae-7008977821f8.html
Gant Daily: Sandy Twp. to propose long-term sanitary sewage agreement to DuBois City
https://gantdaily.com/2019/05/07/sandy-twp-to-propose-long-term-sanitary-sewage-agreement-todubois-city/
Sayre Morning Times: Van Etten issues boil water advisory
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 44bd93dc-f316-5c19-b7f5-7796e10f2e63.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: Rockhill PFAS concerns aired during congressional panel
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190507/rockhill-pfas-concerns-aired-during-congressional-panel
Times News: Plans revised for manure storage building
https://www.tnonline.com/plans-revised-manure-storage-building
Altoona Mirror: PennDOT lays out Plank Road culvert work
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2019/05/penndot-lays-out-plank-road-culvert-work/
WITF: Great Lakes water levels surge, some record highs predicted
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/great-lakes-water-levels-surge-some-record-highs-predicted.php
CBS21: Safety improvements at Dock Street Dam, one year after deadly accident
https://local21news.com/news/local/safety-improvements-at-dock-street-dam-one-year-after-deadlyaccident
WESA: As Initial Deadline Passes, City And PWSA Officials Say They’re 'Very Close' To A New Contract
https://www.wesa.fm/post/initial-deadline-passes-city-and-pwsa-officials-say-they-re-very-close-newcontract
Post-Gazette: Where's my money? PWSA customers want reimbursement for private lead line
replacements
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/05/08/PWSA-customers-reimbursements-lead-linereplacement/stories/201905060079
Meadville Tribune: Pennsylvania lead review prompts broad plan of attack

https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/pennsylvania-lead-review-prompts-broad-plan-ofattack/article a0b70039-05e0-53c8-b59b-415ba0f02ef5.html
Miscellaneous
Sunbury Daily Item: Route 147 to close this morning for more cleanup after rock slide
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/route-to-close-this-morning-for-more-cleanup-afterrock/article a4665f6c-7041-11e9-b482-03473dcf0355.html
Doylestown Intelligencer: ‘Green New Deal’ town hall set for Saturday in Perkasie
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190508/green-new-deal-town-hall--set-for-saturday-in-perkasie
Express Times: ‘It is going to sound like a thunderstorm’: Here’s how Martin Tower will come down
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/2019/05/it-is-going-to-sound-like-a-thunderstorm-hereshow-martin-tower-will-come-down.html
Lancaster Newspapers: East Lampeter man catches record catfish in the Susquehanna River
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/east-lampeter-man-catches-record-catfish-in-thesusquehanna-river/article e9c51596-717f-11e9-a7d1-3b72b6078ec9.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Area students learn at Envirothon
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/education/area-students-learn-at-envirothon/article c7d3a21a67ad-58e3-b334-c42d7681248c.html
WITF: Why biodiversity matters to you
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/why-biodiversity-matters-to-you.php
Observer-Reporter: Plans are being formulated to make Greene County the place to be
https://observer-reporter.com/business/plans-are-being-formulated-to-make-greene-county-theplace/article eba91e88-70e0-11e9-ab37-df5007fba747.html
Post-Gazette: Bridge to cooperation: Infrastructure bill may help in more ways than one
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/05/07/Bridge-to-cooperation-Infrastructurebill-may-help-in-more-ways-than-one/stories/201905030028
Post-Gazette: Collin O'Mara and Leo W. Gerard: Let’s build bridges, literally and politically
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2019/05/08/Here-s-how-to-spend-2-trillion-onimproving-our-infrastructure/stories/201905080020
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh council authorizes $32M in spending on I-579 ‘cap’
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-council-authorizes-32-million-in-spendingon-i-579-cap/

